Letters to Santa
Look inside for letter templates, coloring pages, games and more!

December 16, 2017

Thanks for writing!
Look inside for some of your letters!
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Tips for your letter to Santa:
• Ask how Santa and Mrs. Claus have been.
• List things for which you are grateful.
• Tell Santa about your year.

See another template and decals on page 5!

Dear Santa,

Love,
Dear Santa,
Merry X-Mas! Do you make the toys with the elves or is it just the elves? We had made you cookies for the ride and carrots for the reindeer.

Why do you give coal? Do you have any ideas on what we can do with coal if we ever get it? Who is your favorite reindeer and how did they get their power or magic? How do you eat all of the cookies, go to every house in the world and make it back in time?

People may say they get farther and farther from you, but I think I get closer and closer. People say they don’t believe but they do it not to get bullied, but I will always believe.

From,
Gabrielle
Dear Santa,

I would like a JoJo Bow, Paw Patrol Costume, Comfy Critter

Love,
Ella

Dear Santa,

Merry Christmas
Letters to Santa Word Search

Books
Elves
Envelope

Mailbox
Naughty
Nice

Paper
Please
Santa

Sleigh
Stamp
Toys
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Letters to Santa Word Scramble

1. WNRAPGPI
2. NILSET
3. TSRA
4. NMAREG
5. ABBY
6. RUALSJMEE
7. AMRY
8. EJUSS
9. ERET
10. WSOB
11. NHTRO OELP
12. CNAYD NAEC
Find 5 matching hats.

Dear Santa,

I want a good Christmas & a surprise & leather jacket & a personal jump rope & motor bike & violin & another Elf & a picture of you with my tree & walkie talkies & Heelys & a scooter & a boombox & I have something for you & an Angel in the snow & an X-box & a 76ers hat & a 76ers shirt & a 76ers bracelet and necklaces & pants & that is it. Merry Christmas! Hohoho!

Love,
Sawyer

Dear Santa,

Hope you had a great summer, say hi to Mrs. Claus for me. What I want for Christmas is an X-Box, a DS, more distortion pedals, pizza, popcorn, NBA 2K18 for the X-Box, Lebron soldiers, Ben Simons jersey, Sixers tickets, Minecraft for X-Box, Madden 18 for X-Box, and a surprise.

From,
Eli
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